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Parking Problem Discussed
Before Students At Convo
Political Group
Conference Host
The Citi1cnshi1> clearing hoUse
campus will be hosl to a sectional conference lo be held l'ucsday, February 21. Acco rding to
Mr. ~· J . Jerde , f_a culty rep;~senla~ve to ,the Mmnesota Cltl·
1
: ;s:~~ 5~ ~:r~n!a~f:~!i
up to aid io the development or
on

:;ie:;~

interest in· politics on -college
cam.puses. The group holds a
oumbc.r of scctiorial conferences
each year. This meel int: is one of

them .
State and local po Ji l i ca I
leaders of both the Republican
and Democratic parties will participate in lhe conference. Dinner

d.iscussi~n or party platforms ~nd
• . question a nd answer period
wiU.,.,.be probabl! fe atu res or th e
pro•. am.
The conference is open to all
students.

GRANT JOHANNESEN

Evening•Convocation

Pianist Appears l'oinorrow

Crowded
Conditions

St. C loud Stntc Teac hers college stud cnLs expressed
th eir ,·ie ws on the ca mpus parking si tu ation this morn•
ing at t h e t e n a.m. c onvoca tion . Ma yo r G eorge B ye rs,
Chie f of Police Axel Anderson, Municipal Judge W e ndell
He nning nnd City Engineer Ri r hard Teaj!UC, rep re:,1ente d
th e ci ty of St. Cloud ut th e l'Ound table di st· u~i on whi c h
was open for a udi e nce partic ipation .
Officially r cpresE: nliu g the stud cnL-. of St. C lo ud
Stnte T cal' h er,!,; c ollege were Student co un cil pr£1s ident
Jim Baxte r and Bob Ca nfie ld , J)l'C~idcnt o( Vet's c lub .
President George F. Budd represe nt e d th e nclmini ~tra.
tion and fa c_ully of the co lleg~.
.
_
Th e se, e n _mnn group d1Kc u:-1~ed th e problem of
111ad eq un te_ parkrng s pace and how_1t nffec~s t he collefe
stud~nts . c1~y hou Re- h~\iiw rs and r1ty o~f\rrn Is. Th e ~Its•
cuss 1on , whil e not n rr1 t'rng nt any de f1111te co n c lu s 1on ,
aired ,·arious pointR brought out by s tudent~ and c ity
officials.
The prcRen t s tudent parking m:ca g-lheJol adjacrnl
lo Ki e hle library nnd the empty lot on lhe corn e r of
Third 1wenue so uth an d Eighth str eet, facilitate a me1'e
163 vehicle.$ und e r the bes t weather conditions . A conser\"ative statistic, compiled by t h e Administration on th e
basis of a poll conducted during the fa ll quarter 1965.
J)Iaced t h e number of student cars on cnmpu!-- eac h dnv
at approximately 600. Each qunrler the rising enroliment con tributes a sign ificant amount of additi ona l cars
to this d esperate pi0blem.
'
The problem of inadequate ca mpus parki ng fa c ilities is n ot a unique one for th e co lleges and unh·ers itie~
t hrougho ut the nation. Al though many proposals to
alle,·iate th e condition may be advanced , the more prob.
a ble solution wo uld be to prohibit st udents from dri\"ing
their cars to the campus.
·

~ ra nt Joha nnesen is the young virt uoso pia nis
who, !n less tha_n 10 years before the public, h as won •
undivided acclaim from audiences and cr itics of th ree
continents by his artistry a nd m usicality. Whe n h e
appears. here pn Wednesd ay, F ebrua r y 8 at 8:1 5 p .m ..
the aud1ence , of ~t. Cloud State.,Tea ch ers college will
have a ch.ance to Judge for itselflthe inimita ble interpre~tio'n8_1ind dazzling technique of ,this young a rtist who
18 cons ul.<ll'ed among the foremost pia nists of the d ay by
m any l<:ading critics. Or, what is likely, Johannesen will
~ maJ<:inita return appearance, f or r e-engage ments con
stantlumirk his tours of the United States a nd Ca na da'.
Born in Sall Lake City of Nor•
wegian parents. Johannesen had Lohman Speaks
ibis first training there, then came
to New York, where be made bis At Guidance Meet
debut in 19'4. Since then ·he bas
,toured wide!f every season; t,e.
Dr. V. L. Lohmann, director
ing beard in' recilt:al in almost
of the Psycho~ducational clinic,
the major ,clti.C$, l ppearing with . spoke at the annU3i meeting of

au

:~d:U:~~se ~=!~ort rt~~aar~ the

monic and San F rancisco Sym.
phony, and duplicating . the tre•
mend.oils enthusiasm -o! North
' America in Europe and South

!::e[~~-~=ii~~t 6)~~

guidance

a n d counseling

group of ll . St. Cl0ud · public
t cbools, Monday, J anuary 30, .at
Tech high- school. The subject
of his talk was the school's responsibilit'y !or mental health.

A car narrow ly squee zes by two
park ed ca rs on First a venu e in fron t
of th e colleg e . The. over-crowde d

tion in Belitum in 194.9, JohanneSen played 'that year for the first
time in France~ Ge rmany , Holland and Belgium . In 1952 he r e turned to Holland, this time to
r eeord five concerti With va.rious
orchestras for Concert Hall Re"
cordings.
J ohannesen's first Soutl\ Ameri•
can tour, during the summer o!
1952, was an unqua lified triumph ,
as he has been engaged fo r a return tour in 1954. Summer engagemcni.s • at leading stadium
concerts round Ollt his touring cal endar and he is the only young
pianist to be heard regufarly on
the Telephone Hour. Thi~ radio
progr am and• N.B.C. 's Slanda rd
Hour rrom the Pacific ,Coast and
A.B.C. '$ pop_ul ar Piano Playhouse
have brought Johanpcsen's -cxcit•
fn g artistry into the home$ o( mil• "'
liohs of listeners.

Valentine Formal Saturday
To Feature Reynold's Band
The Valentine formal, sponsor·
ed by the fr e&hmen cla ss , will
beheld Saturday, February 11 al
9 :30 p.m. ThC dance, origin a Uy
scheduled to begin at 9 p.m., had
to ,be set back one-half hour due
to a &cheduling ·conmct ror the
use or Ea stman hall.
Acco rd in g to co-chairm en

ley, orchcsln ; Bell y. J oh nston
E lodi a Heredia, decorations; Tom Timm ers and l n:a
Stromquist, r clreshmen ts: _Dick
Stran'd , clean- up ; J oAnn Anderson, Posters: and Kay Bratt.
decoration,5 for • north . gym .
Dr. and Mrs. F nhrq uo r and
Dr. and Afr&. 'ltobert Zum wink·
Judy Dahill :ind J im Kern , this le _wilJ be t~c cha pcro11es.
formal is~ non -corsage · anp ~:30
a .m . nights have been obtainccl IT'S. ALL A MATTER OF

1~~

:~:~ tr:oh;h:e~~:~: af:!
the Sno-B a ll and thC Golddie:g•
ers Ball this year , will .aga in
play for dancing.
· .
Decora tions Tor the dance will

~rogr:am was p resented .

~~~\~c

a~r~:

will be

served. ·

and

DEFINITION.

Norman, Oklahoma. - (1\ CP) .
-A recent is ue ·or the Oklahom a
Daily Ji.sled these collC'gialC' deli.nitions:

: ;~l~li~: co~:tl!~· ~ liege: A mcnlul i~stit ul ion.
with streame.rs. The north gym
D1plon:i a : A sheeps kin lh.at a
will cont a in tables, whe re punch i,: raduale. uses to p~1II lhc v,:ool

, 'Mothers H~nored
At Annual ~anque~
Miner\'ll so'ciety held th eir
Mother-Daughter banquet at the
Granite s ·qwl Friday , Febua ry•
3. The mothers - of ea ch or the
2S prese nt members or the 90·
ciety were honored, and a 5bort

pa rking conditions aro und t he college
area are becoming m or e and m ore
acute.

•. H ere iR a b ird·~ ·~_,· e vi e w of the cond°uion of
th.c coll ege parking lot. 'rh e lot will fac il itate only
ab out 160 car:-- unde r th e best conditions. Anoth e r'
s maller lo t will h andl e o nly b etw ee n 40 a nd 50 ca rs.
About GOO e a rs co nges t th e coll ege ·area daily:
.(Ph oto by Ceric Fyr.sbe,·g)

}he ValenUne form al. an ann ·
u al affair, will be th e seco nd
formal dan ce ·or the school ye ar.
Comm ittees ha ..·e been workin,::
On the · various aspecti or the
·st ance. Co mmitt ee head s includ e:
Sand r<A Korg·er and Yvonne Pa" -

' o,·er some employers eyes.
.
Sororily: A , m:llc !'ludent·s
idea or he.1 \'en.
Uppert:l .ass nlcn: St udcnb who
ure j shin in~ eiam pl~ for fresh- .

men ... shin ing bcc:.u $C tb<"Y :i re ·
all either brig hl, lit up or f)O lis h ine lht· apple.

Civic Music

Editorial

Unusual ·Ensemble Perform
~-----

Reality, Not Theory
Above in this picture is, the student council's " NO
SMOKING" sign. Below is a smaller s ign instructing
where not to put "Gum, Paper or Cigarettes." Incongruous, is it not?
The student governing body can be excused for
mistakes. It is hard to forgive mi.stakes which are obvious but uncorrected.
T,he whole situation shows a lack of reality on the
part of lhe c~uncil. Effective rule must deal with reality,
nol theory. In this case, minimize the practice ot smoking, but if it cannot be stopped, al least control the
unfavorable co·nditions it creates.

A new txpe.rience in fme musk beautiful tone , It b one of lhe
wW be oll•red by the Eger Play, most Dex.Ible of. all in1trumeot1.
of rarei, heard Have you noticed bow ln mucta
composition• on February U , 8:15 of Brahma (for example the HOl'D
. p.m. al Technical High acbool trio oc ,low movement of the
under the auspkes of the Civic Third Symphony) the born sounds
Music asaoclaUon. Only ensemble lilce a cello! 'ShosW:ovltcb in bis
of iu kind in the world , the 1roup Filth makes it sound like a Oute,
feature• music for the F~nch Wagner like a baritone or tromborn, wllh piano, violin and cel- bone al Umes, Straus ■ like a
lo, playing solos, 1on1t11, trios clarinet or: bassoon. Some com•
and quartet ln a vatjety ol. com- r:~c:v::m~~ke it aound
binations. Joseph Eger, lead~r of
the, piece enaembte, has appearAudiences have displayed such
ed with many of the world's
principal orchestru, Th1J brill- curiosity and interest in the
horn
that Mr. Eger has given
iant born virtuoso ii one of the
m01t able artist, before the pub- time in many concert.I for a.n in-formal
question . period, worked
lic, brlnglna the rich verutillty of the born II a 1010 and e.n- into a novel and Informative ,dem•
onstration.
scm b1e lnn.rumcnt. Eger bu been
a member of the summer faculty
lnstrumenlt of the ense mble._
at Aspen, Colorado• fo1 three aea- have been chosen to permit a
soo,, ls an org1nlz.e.r of the Los wide varety of repertoitt and aJ..
Angeles Horn Club, and also is ford good contrast in quality. The
active in radio, television and string, show oil the hom , and the
motion pictures.
horn enhance, piano and string1.
.. The erpreuive po1slbililles of Concerts by the Eger Player•
the horn are enormous," u ys also Include solos, duos and trios
Mr. Eger. '" In addition lo itJ ror piano, violin and cello.

en in • concert

11tJ

, Riverview Goes 'South Of Border'
tty Bemic• Sllnden
"Buenas dias ml muchaC"hos y
J!lUchachas. 11
No, these words are not a sentimental verse on a valentine
greeting, nor do they represent
words to unscramble in a contest,
but are the friendly greeting,
"Good day, boys and girls,"
which ~Marilyn Thorson uses as
she opens her Sp:mlsb class eub
day at Riverview school.
Teaching Spanish in lhe elementary grades ls a unique experience for both tca.cher and
pupil. These classes, which include grades three through nine
inclush•e, were begun September
1955.

"The

purpose

of

teaching
grades,
to enforeJ10
on the
secondary level. In the classroom
l ducovcred that these young
boys and girls were becoming
very adept at a language which

Spanish in the lower
nys Miss Thorson, "is
.. able the child to learn
languages . more re •.dily

:a:ho~e~mf:r:!!~" to them such
On the chlldrens' desks lay a
mimeographed skeletal outline o(
a huma.n figure. Its parts were
identi!ied by Spanish name ■.

w~;:ie ~:n~::~'t have a currlculum or standard text," said,
Mill Thorson. ••You see it is all
in the experimental stage. Each
1ludent teacher is attempting

TC Jt

NOW

by Schwitalla

~:~~c:: !1!,~\~•~ve:~i"~~ : ;i~J°"~ ::.:ne'~n::'~

1

ir~i!!
the members of the class res•
Thus far, student teachers with
ponded by standing and givine majors and minors in Spanish
the Spanish words from the top have been teaching the classes.
of their beads to the lips of their Grades three th.rough eight meet

5

:;;e

toe;~ a ~Uttle girl named ~:ek~ ~ein~~tii
~:::v,:
Mary held a large chart of cut- '5 minutes o( daily instruction~
out figures, waving hands indl•
Establishing a vocabulary of
catcd an eagerness to ldentily the every day. expressions and obgarments the people were wear- jects in which the pupil is ining.
teresled is one of the fundamental
. "He has a chaqueta (Ja.c.k et).'' Objectives. In this way it Would
said the boy ·in the • plaid shirt. be possible for the student to conAnother chimed in, ~"He's wear• verse quite easily with Spanish
Ing, panlalones! (trousers)."
speaking people.
There· was no doubt that thb
"We haven't attempted lo do
group was having a lot ol fun anything with grammar" and usin their tri-weekly quarter hour age, as yet," said Miss Thorson.
session. The common every day "The results of the program this
words of color, clothes and food · year will determine to a large
were taking on a Spanish flavor extent its ultimate direction."

Remember ·Religion

Music

By Grace HHlatrom
Now that Re·ligion in Life week is I don't care if he read the book.-He hasn't paid hi; fees!
over -do not let the religion in your life
slacken. lf you have found ro ur "Uesign
tty Diclc Skewea
fo r a New Life," continu e to.. work for it
-I'" ' _ 111, with as muc h spiritual motivation as you
One and only. Yes, that's right> Our had during the week of special religious
college here in St. Cloud is the only state emphasis.
teachers coll ege in .Minnesota that has
Janet Borsheim, chairman of Religion
an orchestra. This 37 piece group, under in Life week, a,,d all those who helped
the direction of !\Jr. Han•ey Waugh, i.s make the program successfu l, should be
now pre paring for a concert trip on Feb• commended, T he sem inars, prayer meet.
ruary 23 to Aitkin and Crosby-Ironton ings a nd convocations held during. RIL
high schools. Other performances in the ~••eek were beneficial to all who attended.
very near future fo r this group are -a conWith the demands of college life so
cert at the reformatory and a Sunday numerous, students tend to forget their
afternoon concert in conjunction with .the religio n. Many st ude nts need t o be reconcert.s al Technical high school. In ad- minded of the wonderful peace one's
'- dition lo these concerts !isled above, th e . religion can bring,
orc hestra performs for the Chri!--hnas con•
There are vaTious religious o r gar\,izacert, com mencements at the college, and lions on campos wtiich satisfy student's
th e ann ua l s pring concert.
religious desires during the busy college
Don't miss the next Choral club con- days. St. Clou d has many fine churches
cert. It will take place at Tech •high on one may attend , whatever your denomi11aFe bruary 26. Not only will this group lion may be.
.·.
be singing; but will also do interpreth·e
Do not o,·erlook the most important
dancing with some 0£. thei r numbers. thing in your·li_fe. Go lo church on Sunday
Miss E\ia McKee and 1\-Jr. \V augh are now · and bring a friend. Sunday mornings fa n
working out some lhingsthat sho uld pron be used more rnluably than to "sleep oft"
to be inte1·e~ting and. entertaining.
Sftt unlay nights.

.
M "'51ngs
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Huskies Tie for Loop Lead
*

*

*

* * *

* * *

* * *

Trounce ·Moorhead Saturday, 82-68
One of t he closest races in years in the Slate Teachers coll ege confere nce is eve n close r tod ay a fte r St.
Clou d 's Hu skies hand ed prev iously un beaten Moorh ead
a n 82- 68 beating a t Moorhead Sa turd ay eve ning.
The win reversed a previ ous loss to th e DrngOJ1 ~ and
va ulted th e H us kies into a tie for first pince in the conSt . Cloud 's hockey te am again rere nce sta ndi ngs. But no less lh un four of th e 'five
e merged victorious as they de· le~ ms a rc still bnttling fo r th e honors.
' ··

Senior Huskie . . . ~ave Westlund
Dave

WesUund, one

ot

Hockey Team

this

Wins, 8-4

school's best all•around alhletei ,
is this week's Senior Hu.skie.
Dave graduated (rom Atwater
high school ln 19'7. While there,
be played two yean of football,
bukelball and baseball. He stl
a school scoring record ln basketba.U for one se.ason aod this
record L, still 1tandln&,
Followinc eraduation from high

lca ted Concord ia on th e latt er 's
rlnk . The fin al score rud 8-4 . The
puckste.rs were never in trouble.
Ba xter's boys aga in displayed a
superior combination of playmak•
ing and goal tending. Three
gam es appear on a busy agenda
this week. Tom orrow the icem en
travel to Ca rleton to duplicate
their· Sno-Day victory. Saturday

tcbool, Dave worked two years
with a comtrucUon company. He
passed up acbolarsbip opportunities from Hamline and Gustavus
to eoroll at St. Cloud in the !all
or 1111s.
lie woo his £int le!ter in his
aopbomore year in football under

e o x scoR F::
St

Cloud UJ)

Her e's the way the sit uation
rt pf tp ~lands:

flJ
1

~~:,°o~·
~ .. :::::::: .... ! : : ~
MIiier, s
. . ...... ... . . 2 t o ll
::!i7,~•f· c . ::: : : ::::::: : : ~ ~ : :

Th e Huskies and Moorhud own
3-1 reeords in league pl ay Bemidji I• "j \Ut one -hall .ome oU the
Mere:, . 1
.... ... ....... , 4 o , 4 • pa ce with a 2-1 ret"ord while de<•
t~ P~ , : fending c hampion Ma nkato with
Toflle:r.on. r .. . . . . . . ... .. o o 3 o 2-2 record la only one g am e l)e.

-::~~~~d 9,

,:

KtHelbach, c .... .... .. ... 3 11

◄

n hind the lead ers .

:?J,
!';i f ::: ::::::::: : :: :·◄ ~◄ ~ ~ !!
Rei tan, • .. •• •. ••••. ... . ,.

~°s:~di:e:~: =e:; l~l:~.~lmt~
3 4 11 Winona out of the running on a
MIiier. f • • •• . ... ••• .... .. o o I o 0-.$ mark.
ne xt Monday.
S:.~{u.•c ::: ::::::::::: . g : ; g At Moorhead Sa turd ay , St.

coach Les luyme.1. 'Be also won
a leUer in basketball the same

I

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ Cloud extended its currerit win
string to four stra ight aod Jt1

~

year.

Arter oomplellon of bi.,
second year in college, be was ~a::~.i°rb:7:lsPob~':i.e~ :::
dral1A!d Into the Army In the !all last year. Last 1prln1, Dave held
down first base on the baseball
ol 19151,
While serving: in the armed team and when • P r J n I rolls
forces, he apent 13 months in a around this year, be •will be back
journallim achoo! at Fort Slo- at his old Position for coach
cum, New York. He was then Meadows.
His basketball ability ha.s abo
assigned oveneas duty in Italy

Matmen Troun<:t, MS 31 -3 \.

as a reporter for a public infor- h~ped the Atwater Independent
team into the A.A.U. tournament
held every year. The Atwater
Gunners were runner-up one• year
and came in third !or two other
years.
Dave' is very weU known here
at SL Cloud. He stands six feet
lwo inches tall aod weighs 190
paunds. His biJgest tbrlll will
Best Player award as a token tor come this year it St. Cloud wins
the conference tiUe in basketball.
biJ effort..
Besides playing football, basDave returned to st. Cloud in
December of 1953 and picked_up ketball aIP-· baseball, he ls vicein sporta where be Jett oU as a presideqt o{ the Letterman's club.
sophomore. He bas won all- vice - president of the Baptist
conference honors in football b1s Student {ellowship, and a mem junior and senior years as an end ber of Inner-Varsity. Dave was
also selected to Wbo'a Who in
American colleges this . year.
basketball and was placed on
Dave will graduate this spring
the all-conference team al for- with a major in Phy Ed. and
ward. This year he is the St. History. He also wilJ ha\'e a
Cloud Huskie captain and lead- minor in Health Ed. He plans
ing scorer. Going into last Sat- on working with bis brother Rog
urday 's game. he needed a· H as a contract carpenter and looks
point average in the last seven fo rward to coaching and tea chgames to break the college scor- ing next year.

mation office. Dave still bad the
,.,. Oppartunlty to play basketball,
., however, and made the most of
the chance. He participated in
lhe Amateur Basketball league
in Italy and was selected by the
sp0rt.swriters of that country as
the out.standln& basketball player
in the country. He rettived the

:~:: :·~~~!;':i::·~:~:·:!

·

Intra-Mural Play

' :-fn last weeks' games, the Green ·the ~Cau with 19 and 17 point.;
Anderson attempts a "roll - over" to get his
Mansions upset the Ruf:f Riders, respectively.
Moorhead opponent in position for a pin. The St.
lS-34 and the Vets dropped the
High scoring honors for the
Cloud Huskjes won the wrestling match over MoorScholars 55-"Sl to throw the Am- week went to AUan Eisenwintcr
head Slate Teachers College Saturday by a score
erican League race into a 4-way o( Omega as his team trounced
of _31-3,
•
·
tie for the lead. Duane Wolden · the Wooden i-Jlckels 92•31. Eisenwith H pointt.s a nd Bud Winters wir:tcr scored 3G points.
, with 13 led 'Green Mansion past
Re!iulte, January JI :
e previously unbeaten Riden.
8TANDl.~~:I CA.'l U !ACUF.
g
enc Berg contributed 22 Points Rurr R ldtta
.... . . J
or the Vets in hi5 team's victory ~i:1~~
~.:·:::::::::::::::J
: NAM£ ·
Scd Alpts ~.
Scd Alpt.s ~
Fis PU A,•g
over µie Scholars, who lost their oree:n Mansion . .. ....... . 3
3
~ WesUund
11-4
213
54 '1.
95
145 65~
54
323 21 .5
~e R~:~f.~ed
~ Kelly
67
166 40-;;. . 52
72 72~
54
186 l2.4
o Miller
55
1S3 JG%
S6%
60 106
44
170
11 _4
:a~~Sl3 tti! 1
finish their
0
Meyer
39
109
35';.
«
62
70~
48
122
9.3
NATIONAL Lf:AGUE
th
L~:~ontl
:~:: fe~~:i ~
ii&ii ·:::::: :::::::::: .1

I

'i

:t:\1~~~
~"t!r i:;~~r!:i•ate

"t!

r~i~~~::-: : ::::::1

:t;g~~~~ . . .:::::'. :::: ·!
i~crn'er1

r ~::,::

points, with Laurel Wald ahl lead--,!tobertroi.tua •· · •••·· •· · · · ·· ·
ing the way with 24. The victory
left Lucky 7 the only team in the
£AST ERN LF.AGUE

Danielson
~ Ber gner
4 Tangren

~~:~•ma··::~::::--::·:::•:": o

, 0 Zakarl ascn

~i\~ii;i~ It : !
a rie on pac

, W . Nickels

·· ···· ·· ······· ..

PROTECT YOUR EYES

v·

~

4P

Prescriptions Filled
Brok• n Lens Replaced
Selection of Modern Frames

VOGT OPTICAL

~01 Granite Exchang4: Bldg,

'J'UJ,;SUAY, FEBRUARY 7, rn56

i
5
3

i

i

l
t

:!w~~e~,c ::~dw:~s~::k·came
back strong at the sta rt of the
second ball and Cinally tied It at
Sl-5l on a jump shot !rpm I.be
!r~c!-~~:dci~~l:inbytc!:~~~n.the
0

1
:

9

: ; :.
22~'-

11

33 ~

;

: ~

:

:
JO

60~

.7S

4

SO-;..

t

O

00

6

6

J.6

GUS'S
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

into

advantage.

3.0 ou~~ea:t:n:Srb~~~i~cv:~ •~:

.7! Huskies
won going away.
The next conference test for SL

:
5
00,.,
2
1
3
A. Hanson
.
,
·6
2
3. 33 "' .
1 .· :~
Thayer
.
0 . 5
.1
•Not including Alumni gamL· or Chnstmas Tournament at BemidJ1 . .

!

ha!! trailing 27-20 alter the lirst

JO minute• of play and behind

42

: ~ ~: : ~ :: ~. : ::-~~:~~; :.·~.g~~.:r!.~o~:
~
~~ ~! : ::: :~r aw~t.:;n "t~!httki~~s:~'--,
to
puU
a comlortable _' JO-point

:· !l::~:~s:
1

~n:e: : ; ~e win skein to three
Aga in it was Dave Westlund
playing the leading role in the
victory oveer thee Dra gons. The
sensa tional senior, stricken with
•· seve re attack of Ou a nd cold
since Wednetday got out o{ bed ,
to 1hove in 29 points and play
a whale of a game on the boards.
Plombon took ove r the chore.
of guarding Moorhead's Lowell
Bolger ln the second haU aad
held him to a s lngle bucket after
he had tallied l4 points in the
fint hall. Bes ides this, Plomboa
was the Huskies runnerup in scoring with six fielder and a pair ol
Cree throws for 14 points.
The rest of tht team pitched in,
too. Of se ven players seeing action, six got Into the scoring act
with lhe lowest score r connect•
ing for eight point.s .
Five of Moorhead 's starters
hit in double figures with Bolger's lG high.
Although St. Cloud easily outscored the hosts from the floor,
Moorhe:ad kept in contention up
to the last 10 minutes on great
accuracy from lhe rree throw
line. The Dragons converted on 23
out of 29 gift · tosses while the
Hu skies caged 30 field goals to
23 for Moorhead.
II looked mighly dark !or St.
Cloud at the outset and the Drag•
ons struck at a swift pace wilh
five straight fielde rs without a
miss to grab ·an early 10--0 lcead.
Bolger set this pace for the
Dragons on some sharp set shots
Crom the far sides of the basket.
St. Cloud then took Hs tum
with Westlund doing the honon,
but try as .they may, .the Hu•
ldes couldn't catch up in the nrst

I

Season Scorl"ng

E~t~:~ i:e:~zr,~~t~!i~ JiiJ:{ HHH/···t! ~
ave

So it 's wide open , • ·ith only

1

Cloud, and figured a~ another ·
tough encounter, i: at Bemidji
F riday night.

Come tc ...

MATT'S HAMB.URGER SHOP
Acron from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAK~LUNCHES-CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out ·o,ders

, _ _, _ _I
:,.,._,_.
. ,#___
.
·r

~-

-

.,
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Info R ehearsal

College Board Meets Today

Al Sitat Prepares New Show
b y Clyde Lund
nex t SC \'Cll weeks

Committees of the State Tea ch•
ers colletf board are meeting
tod:iy , preparin g rccommcndri·
lion ~ that wiU be presented to
the (1uarterly meeting or the
boa1 I whic h will be held lomor1ow at St. Cloud State Teach •
ers "Ollcgc.
o, r.:. E . Van Nos trand , a
ra culty member or the St.- Cloud
Teachers college psychology department since 1949, i.s chairman
of the lnter•facUJty policies com•
mittee . Dr. George F . Budd,
president o! St. Cloud Teachers college, ~ the head of the
Councll of Teachers college
presidents, which in cludes the

colleges: B c m l d j I, Moo rhead ,
Mankato, Winona and St. Cloud.
Also mccli.ng today are the resi•
dent directors or c;ach or the rive ,
teachcrs colleges.
/

the extent of the vo luptuo us dan cing girls.
Movie Announced
" Hey (Il's amazi ng lo disco,·er the variety of
tal ents present in a gro up of prospective
For Friday Night
Ru bC!" will be the pas~word for A l Sirat male teachers ) . Thi:i yea r 's cast will in.
The Social activities committee
duril1~ prepara_tion of t heir 1956 va ri ety elude man y of ou r ol d t imers s uch ns "Lou
ha s announced that th e movie,
"
Tre
asure or Sie rra Madre" will
show to b e presented W ednesday. March and Ax with Fiddlin' Rich ard," a musical
be shown on Friday Fcbuary 10,
21 at 8: 15 pm. P lans for the s how. en- comedy trio th at wi11 tear you r ol' hUJnor
at 7 :3C p .m. in Stewart haU audl·
torium . The film stars Walter
titl ed " The Greatest Sho w 011 Earth," bone f•irly apart Dave Dorse)' an d Dave
Houston and Humphrey Bogart.
r
I8 t d t
• 1
f
r' Strong. the lo\'nble G o ld-D us t Twins, disThe
story involves three Ameri•
O
w e re o rmu e a a pecia mec mg
cnrd their inhibitions once more. John
cans on a gold -prospecting trip,
the fraternity Inst Monday evening. All
\ Vcismnnn wi ll b e tami ng .c low n s for the
and the violent efiects or greed
m ember:-.. ·are enthusiastic after th e suc1
1
s how and will appear himself as the la. __iv::•::_M-:,__ln::n::•_•~
-_•-•_•-:._-:._-'::ta::te::.::_·'-_•-•::c_b-:._•-'_'-:._-:._"-:._Po-:.__"::__h_e-:,__m
__•::•_·-:._-:._-:._-_-:,_-:,_-:._-:_-:._-:._-:._-:::;
r eacs of the 1955 s holl'. ''Co llege Daze an d men t:tb le but infin'ite ly hum oro us Emmet ~
Kn ight.•." The 1%6 show , features a Ke lly . . Bob Wig displays his versatility
J. Paul Sheedy* Had A Hangdog Look Till
comp l~te cha nge in the me. This year, Al by directin g t he Al Sirat Men's chorus
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confiden ce
Sirat will attempt to ca pture th e _festivity, and Woody Hoiseth will try his hand at'
d irecting the circus band. Other acts are
thrills and d elig ht of Lhe cir cus.
shap ing up an d will be men tion ed in sub~
Th is will be th e third annual variety sequent is:-;ues of·the Chronicle.
s h vw sponsored by the fraternity. Th e
I feel · I ca n safely guarantee you a
tradition of annual varieh· shows was encou raged by the Al s;..;,t advisor Mr m ost enjoyable evenin g Marc h 21. Al
0 . J . Jerde, w ho commented on the ;p len: Sirat will be charg ing about 16 cents add id variety s hows presented in the past, mission-or may be a qu arter, but you ca n
r est assured it won't be more than t hree
specifically the Talnhi re,·iews.
doll a rs and sixty nine ceuts for the second
An effort is be ing made to draw all row of bl eachers. I s hall keep yotl int a!ent- from wit hin the fraternity, e,·en to formed of any large developments. (Such
as an elephant, perhaps? )
Fur

th e

Theatre To Add
Depth Device

The Student acti"ities commil•
lee met Thursday with Dr. Robert
Zumwinlde, Diredor oC studenl

. personell, presidio.i.
Mr. Lee Grossman, representing the dramatic& department.
requested an additional 800 dotJars lor the spring presentation ,

•·H

wllicb was granted by the com•
mittee.
· -

450 dollars was also granted for
die purChase of

a

permanent

sha rks lootb cyclorama scrime.
"Such a cyclorama would be a
,·a luable addil.ion t.o the ope.rating ·

••I, J , s•." _,...,,., H UI Rd., ,,,.m,·_,.,.,,.;11,,N. r.

plant of .the theater as well as
useful for other st udent acth-ities
using thC stage," said Mr. Gross•
man, A cycJorama is a de,·ice
,used to creat~ a_o
iUusfon or
d epth.

'

, . . , 014 ,...".,. ShHly was bounded by a lack or conlidc-nce I Every 1ltl
he 1alked to told him ~,
barldog up the wr:,n1 tree. ".fido'nt get •
date prettJ ,ooa,.. be howled, 'T.m goon• du die campu, •ad ~ home
to m utt«." Thea be got WiM to W -Udroot CrHm-Oil.
Now he bu confidrncc: I.a. "'"' ait uatloo brcauu
hr a.osr hi, ltair loob bealthJ and bandsom., tb e war
N ature lotrnded • •. ac:at but not greur. Contain• the
lnt11,.t of Lanolin. th• very but part o f Nature', finest halt
aad Kalp conditioou. Grt younrlf a b0ttle or tube of
Wildroot Cream-O il. America•• bla••t adliog hair toalc.
h &i•rs 1011 ch• coa 6deace you DH• to be • s•r d oa .

i .,;
\

Wllclroot Cream.OH
st!ve• you confidence I
W ild,001 C".011111,. . ,. Jac .• hl',do 11 . N . l '.

'When classes are through
An4 your girl's close to you
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL!

It's a psyc:holo,kal fad:
"""'" helps your d~on.

If you're.a smoker, remember
- more people get more ·
pure p leasure from Camels ·
than from ony _other, cigorettel

Ho otM.r cigare!fe is so
rich-tasting. yet_~
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